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TERM:
The a Whig will be affordf-- to

uliauribrra hi TWO M,f,Al(S in Hclvunrr, or
TWO DOM.AKS AM) MtTV t'K.NTS if pay-n-

itt he dfiaytd lor three months, and T1IKKK
li LL.KS ikl the ( lid of thi yrur. Io paprf w, ill
bu diiifoitlinut'd until nil jirreiriF ar? paid--

at the option of the I'.d.iyra-

AdvorliitfWieftU tnsrtrd at Ottf Hollar square
.16 itnea or h sw, tins atzrd tvp) for the tirat inacr-turn- ,

and fctita for eaoh iootHiunte. Court ad.
v rhsriiitnta tmj ShrrilV'a Saku irlmrged per
retit. liighrr ; and a drdurtion of per cent, will
! mid- from the regular pricea, advert. sera by
tiii year A'ivertitrniPiit inwrtrd monthly r

quarterly t tl prr aquare fur tdch tinir. f

73 rPiitp per Muare for each tune.

1.7 All letter on buainrag moat be directed to
lh F.ditora lUer must be poat.paid or thaj
will not he attend! to.

II r Vayinfliita he made to either.
3 ruatmaptrra r.rc auiiiortif d to art aa agent.
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ItV WJI. If. .IIA.T.
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T htititt hrt rinr d to rom ifnt tn ihaI aufrotitol itg rfaontif linl the a?",,?- "'a'tUwh
m- in t ri( (nd mo d i'iJ br i.jftm d- - going
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OtS ef mfofffiing t1 roi!imuhii l 'f tHil I ha
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for .( favoHra il i n ' f pfiffts f)I miim

in in (he i.t.'h h- - tin I 'iiint I ilitr of

ff trnjp f Ikfing i! v n.'.Jl. j and ttOff T4
tid i, ' e Ufyd tint g ui a

tn&ii riot UtUaiifehed
IS S. JOHNSON.

!aJ? tifl

Hagl er's Hotel.
M ff ilHf tl tf?a 'hi toe.

(ImnI u' infofifMf a bta !rn-nf- a

4Nd 'ft puhhc pnrfit f t that t

r) ftf niit tfh .d gi.iS ftjwiH ri br

IS it dmtf on Mgi " m fhf V wi i i,m

n t. by I , nt the lUpp
'I ' f in r , an i'(hm'i i

trnjin m hi (' 'i. - ti rMirr th vut dtU'm ftia!
h tiSi w rh i t: )' and r s r
o t'lffiiiif n H KiiMiitUici, m tid g a

int-- a H v f', fo', .f . i he pit anant

Ugt. of o- if , may hud tna bsup a nlranl
fM(i pi a

A K IIA'fLKH.
U v I HI M

Hi:iiii. hotel.
I'llMUJ.STOS, S, ('.

fijfin h- -f fnrniU and rfSbhr gro
i th? ha baa isaen a of in a

b..i- lit i I h Ir. wdf h "b wt I jfn or the
of Itiia-'ir- and Trei?rs 'iln the

j'h ioaiiot and the rn;f mlirf, Thia U'itg a

fsrd and H known lloo, haa uoilar t on"
iorougt i;nr itf,n t ti tug 'H' , and ftiMisocd wiih
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ill v in f'OtrMl mo. tHi'hutg Will i"tl Ulid-oi-

i tsr psrt iu inikti toin coif of tahi wm in the

MIIS. A. J. KKNNKPY.
A igHil I ? :i

Hcmoval.
1'IK ltrn,h f ll " ae Bink h been teI iimt.d from r im H niiimg in ntn on

tin, curiier nf lr A.i.ihj Int. Mini rlrl
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t fti t. t Mr
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Dissolution.
fBIlK m psff i,p 1im "t I1" V t's'rfAc'lif thi

B rii tli-- i d o'Uhu! ftro-en- t, A:l r

ifdf !t d t' fhp iat linn ap rrqop-tr- d to nuk
iHiictiic fiiipoiil wiift ttia nhwrf ihr. who a

v.i is atiihofii' d ti sp'tle the Btio

c J I" i.X.
t m'.er I, I -- ,'.1 31 II

I aih ici'o I i;j:ir.
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(. ip,i ij. ',,r .nie h r

I'lUTt'lIAUH CALPWKI.L.

t)fi.,i, h, :i7tf

E,1UKN'- W R. I i.ll l'i l.l.l(?t t.'himn
, , I iii.i..ii't ve, Vfl, II ilkari hielull,

Hit larel n.i rieUtl liirk tn 'lie Stftip.

luwiN, urcniN.s ro.

llitmptiMi'a 'B'liilrla TltM'Oir.
I KKn V K "L V rrlebra'ed lur ll uriiler fil

ilf it, in the eu f il S,riifn!oi tWM and
ii,l ii.iintie ,il ill.' Him.il, j I 1 re i ivril and lur

liv I'lil li II lil A. f,M.IWKLL.
"let f) ilTif

wiin' V2 lit lult- - l.illiionlr iplM'.
'1MIK t,rpat,. m, ci, il i l Die aeH for liilii:

mul n hir ,1 a sir ,i the uriniiiv iirBiin-.-- -

it, m,d ymi will n, vei he v.ilitni' it K'nr al,-h-
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I) '! l.'niiKliS" Liverwort, Tr A Cluimiiali.
Hi, rnr flie nf l Itrnnetit.

tl., (
eure niistiintitinn,

Klein, r' ,1,1,, A , ., A e., lur rtle hy
I'lil lt H AIU) a CALI-- KLL,

111 l;tfiF A 111; ft tat,
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PASS THIS Ollt
II A tlllT IO VUI K .HMOIIIIOIt,
1KT every on. km. a, lhat KI LLINGS A, CO.

have a tiral S VI III K wheret er lhy j

and nol only thai, Ihev I. GOODS very LOW,
and every one ia that ihia la j.il anal
mi kind reader, n we've had t litll. blow, 1 thinic
I'll quit and f to work, Hit lhat I've got to do, be.
cati.e e have been moving into uur

NEW N T O It E, !

nrxt door tn Sad'. Niw Moid, wbera we haa a
fina laige rm, a fine altw-- of

comprising evrylhmg that la li be found in ft

Gentlemen's Furnishing Ronse,
to which we would invite your attention before
purchtaing. To aay we

ScJi 6oo?ts Jlob),
would b iplhnp you no mora than er one
kituwf. Hut we w ill nay we luva the larj' at J(oi k

wa rave evrr bad, at prira o low tb..t wa raonot
(ail to )!a evnty one ind in conrluaioFi wa will
iv to you. one eod all, tiat we thank you for

your pitlrunag hrlfor bratowed upon ua min
h ft havfl Wen with you j and if fair and honorable
dfahhg, tow prira and good good a, will insure
continual nc( of the aanta. it ahall be don at tha
R ttiiinulh $ n ot

FI LLINGS i CO.
Aug i.i. 16. 'J3 li!

Cabinet Warehouse.
1 1 OKA II A TI.IUUS

N K H f f o pubiic griiFri.'iv, toat the; ate attllI t:tt ing sn 'he

Cabinet IJusiness,
a' tbrif o d "!ar d, tnr r'oor ot1 of tb Jil, wber
tbv a'p to rtf-oi-e ah ordera in ihnr line

t the ih ftri wt. T'm v hi on hand"

Sideboards, Bureaus, Sofas,

Thy inf4m the jiyhhr fat ihey have porchaitd
the r ghi of the eountf tor nimuactuctog th

and erenow pteparrd to T rmah tHni to en v one
Thry are rtrtam'y tar uinor to the oW aiyte bh
aa r f aide cof'rt and faci'i y in ting out up and
Ukro The ai futewa'n ail (terwKif from
infiiogiiig nn Ho k t g hi, aa the la w w Ml crrtunly
Hp ei.fnrt-e- ip aiot r on1 ho may do w.

N H I lf f I INK (urtiinrd l the horteat notice
and t n ht- - mm' ifMHahta ticmt.

, Siiirmbrr, Ib.SX 3 ' f ;

CHAMKEUS, JKFFKRS it CO.,

CO.THISSION KERCHANTS,
j i ii. i ii i. i: rtKy, s. c.

4 Ij II V. umlerigiieil i leava to return ihanka to
j Ihctr niinieriul (rirtnta f"f th-- ir p. at liberal

.aironr, and inform tlieni that they anil eontmu.
the tHitioeaa aa lieretoittre aim hold tl,ainee'vra re
. v lu liieir trienda aiiH all who niny f.vor
ihtin or !'!, iea 10 lia if ai l

Minr tail) and ali!ity and that no elf irt on their
part, (II He aiittf g to five a,i ilet,oo.

rilAMHKKS, JKFKERS k CO.
n.. J,,iy J If53 !i;tl

RANKIN, PULLIAH fe CO.,

IVI'OBTFR. AMI W!tcr.L.-AI.- E IiF.AI.KHS I.V

Foreign k Domestic, Eaple & Farcy

ion i.ikiiiv
.Yo. 131, llrtliHf Street,

t mm: I 1 - Lis. s. c.
W. I. Ili.ki nf A'.evilia. N,f.
R V III 1A ll nf --

V. M a.iOHt! il. lala of Georgia
A, l f MilH. It" of Ahevilla, iN, t '.

Jtit ite-rrivr-

AT II..Ii:li 1HII UTOlir,
MKn AN Mt'-T- I.I v K tl KN F,

I'r.MKV IHU'i'S I AIN h'IM.KH.
liR Ol YsitlT'it IXIHAlTi V Y hi. LOW

HH K Sl SAHpirll.l.A,
I I LL'S AIISI'AHII.LA.

WKSTKH'S IMI.fl V Wll.lt ' II KRR Y.
flAl.l.L Y'H WAt.li Al.l'AlN IXTIMCIOII,

i. Hi MiH.AMi'a i;KKMA.N liini.liS

Ilarthvare.
l it fiorh i,f IIAHUWARK can

not be t qua II d iii the ! n

IIIWIN, HI GUINS A. CO.,
No. I, t.nnile K"W.

MAIU II & HLACKji
AND

At'CTIOSKF.KS.
CUIA'MIiJA, S. C.

TILL give their personal atien'mn In the a!e
nf I in inn, Itaeon. F lour and I 'urn, anrilM

a! ii attend in buying anv d, aenpii.n oi' Merehand an

in reaannahle lernia, and an'lc't a ahare of pairort.
aga friiiH t'liarlo'le and the urroiindiiiB ennn'ry.

T. II. MARCH. J- A. I1LACK, JR.
RFILRI.M LS

W.n J .hnsli n. J .ho Wrlla. W. W Klnn
rrni-iera- l miiv tin'll lurliiit.

KIIKL'S lale.l Si vie of IflBaw
'

If llllla and Clip. JvjJT
HiKil, Cuney. ink and other aV
llala and Cap-- . i

mwiN, iirc.GiNs .t co.

tVaiati'd,
0 ggl Hl'SIIKI.S ol' new and well cleaned

fe F WIIK.AT. l my Milla ll) nnlea helow

tharlotie, weighing not . aa than amy pom.da to,
the ho.liel Tt. Whit. th l? "d " ".'"

For which the l AMIbearded v heat prolerred.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
A,.e...t 30. ""

Notice.
f 11IIK Nnlea and Aecounta due the late firm or

Vim Beil St. l' . have been pla.ied m my

hand for collection, and Ihina indebted to end firm

Ml' T not eipect longer indulgmice, aa It I'A.N.

Nil I' he given.
J. V. SMITH.

Jul, IH, 3

(T-INoli-
ee.

LL tl oe lhat d .t y l'n T,,a hh

the Sillh Hiataiit, VI
out ripct of .e.ai.n.

S. A. HAUKIS, Tut Colin-tor- .

FOR THE NOETFI CAROLINA WUIO.

Linei on the Death of Kiss E. W.
Ktranpe mutability ! 'Til writ
Ou natnre'a faireat worka 'tia writ
Aa with yonder Sun'a brtghteat ray,
Fleeting fading, paaaing away.

'Tia ri he bloomiotc ,
When to the Sun thoae buda diaclote,
Kre auniift dyea the weatcrn aky.
Faded ahull thy beauty he.

'Tia written on the foreat treea,
When rub'd in young and gliat'ning leavea,
What gentle ejiring in beauty dipa,
The lie.ity froat of Winter elipa,

'Tia written on the manly brow.
When youth and vigor ardent glow,
The apirit shall forever burn,
But unto dual, niuat dual return.

Alaa ! 'tia written on the heart,
I feel it deep all frienda mual part.
Where are the frienda of former yeara.
The ur Intra of our aimple playa ?

A voice in the gentle ohiapera
Of the wave, the bough and the aira.
Come aaking for departed frienda.
Deeply moaning " where, oh ! where."

Hhrd-b- OaUvtba'e rolling tide.
Where jieirly watera gently glide.
Where oil in youth ahe culled flowera,
Tina gentle Ludy reat embowered.

CaUw-ba- let thy willowa weep.
Thy wtera flow aerenely deep.
Ye gentle dew a at huah of rve,

l iightiy on her grajia.grnwn grave.
AI.IQLIS.

IMcidtnn ColUgt, Nov. 8th, !Si3.

miscdlancmts.

mi'lS " STAItRINO."
A frigLtful iicene occurred lately at the

theatre at Cieroy io liohemia, during the
rerformauce of a melo-dram- a called the
Bear of the Mountain, the principal actor of
which waa a Bruin of such wonderful docil-
ity and dramatic talent that for a long fuc-cei.i-

of nigliU be attracted OTerflowing
audiencea. On thip occasion, however, aorue- -

thing had put this ''star" out of humor,
and he was observed to be wanting in those
brilliant diaplaya of the histrionic which
bad pretiously overwhelmed him with ap-

plause. Iu the third act, instead of corning
down the mountain by a winding path, with
the slow and solemn step prescribed io the
prompter

' book, he alighted on the stage at
one bound, like the descent of an ferolile.
On bi return behind the acenes he received
reproof, winch instead of improving, made
bia temper more sullen, and it ttt with dif-

ficulty he could he prevailed upon to go
tHrouh his pait.

In the last scene he waa induced to com-

mence a waltz with a young and beautiful
peasant girl, ai d seemed to take so much
eujoyncut in the dance, that the whole au-

dience gradually rose in their seat?, and
standing on the benches, drowned the sound
nf a powerful orchestra with their acclama-
tions of wonder and delight. Id a moment,
however, the joyous jipectacle was changed
into a scene of terror. A peircing hriek
was beard through all the tumult, and the
lovely dancer was hurled round with the
velocity of a swift wheel, and discharged
from her partner's arms bead-foretue- into
the pit, where, howev, r, sho was caught by
the audience without damage.

The neit momotit the stage lover of the
jieasent girl, who bad been coquetting io a
dance in the d stance with a group of ballet-dancer-

advanced, in the performance of
hit) part, to waltt with the bear. The for-- ;

mer catastrophe had been so rapid, that
though bis danger was fully perceived by
the audience, whose cries were quite loud
enough to deter him, it was evidently

by the lover. The bear was in-

stantly on the qui five, measuring him from
top to toe, and, flinging his legs around
him, began to walti with such extraordina-
ry boundings, that the astonished lover was
soon whirled off his feet, and in another mo-

ment was at the top of a stage precipice,
and tossed into the surges below. The

now, however, had turned into
consternation. The bear was seen dancing
forward, evidently pleased with bis own ex
ploits, and with his muzzle broken, the
noose hanging loose around his neck, and
roaring fiercely.

I be whole audience now started on their
feet, rolling over each other, and iu the at-

tempt to escape, choked up the doors of the
pit, boxes, and gallery. The town police
were now called in, formed a circle, and
charged the bear with fixed bayonets. Fi-

ring was out of the question, as the bullets
which missed the bear must take effect on
the audience ; but the bear, though left
alone, exhibited the adroitness of education,
and the intrepidity of his nature. A part
of bis training had been the platoon exer-
cise, and suddenly knocking down a corpo-
ral of the guard with one paw, and .aiding
his musket with the other, he threw his

r his back, and proceeded de-

liberately to prime and load. The terror
of th audience was now extreme, and
nhrieka were heard from all aides, as he
pointed the muzzle towards the crowded pit.

The guard, which hud regarded it as a
remarkable effort of city valor to have ap-

proached him at all, now widened their cir-

cle iu all directions, to a respectable dis-

tance from an antagonist armed alike with
the ferocity of Ravage nature, and the wea-

pons of civilization. But the bear, already
long accustomed to military manuuvres, and
who had exhibited lately t St. Betersburg,
in the pantomime of the battle of Pultowa,
palpably took the Swedish captives, and
picked out each of them from his hiding-plac- e

by a tender touch at the point of the
bayonet. In H their fright the audience
roared with laughter ; it was evident that
his pantouiimicsl recollection were ttill

strong upon him, for he compelled every
man of his captives to kneel down upon the
stage, atrip off hit accoutrements, and beg
for his life.

A flourish of trumpets should have fol

IZ1. nan T3110PX-- Tby
the near neighborhood of the conquerer, badj.e., ,. .... .
iorroi tnia part. oi tocir autv. me ticarw - e

4l, r.... f .U. ..,'vow w 1 Ull, Ul bUCniAJfC,
growled fiercely at the kettle drummer, and
2 ,'
finding that bu signal was not obeyed, he
made one mighty bound at the drum itself,
and relied into the orchestra. All the per-
formers now ran for their lives, desks wire
tumbled down, fiddles crushed, double bas-
set shattered into fragments, and the sons
of Apollo ,, tyselre5 under their.
Dencnes, scrambling: crer the rails, or ma- -

v;k...i .;.i..i. frsirmentja nf Ihm, l.nm.
pets and trombones, roared for help

The audience, who saw that be bad come
so much nearer by the route of the orches-
tra, now tried to make their escape in every
direction. Shrieks and screams, roars and

en A it e ,t i ,

.il " r
whether the bear thought that the operation
was too tardy, or recollected some of the
old scenes of towns taken bv storm, he had
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Our progress through the
was slow and At one

one of our horses down a

tecP for several it
., . - . . .

nwuii, iui nu iu uu
ing so, to upon

, i ,' . . , ,
mm ins i.itrnen aaaixrieifr

, : " ' . , oJ f J.t .w iik.bc muuu'
our camp and cookmz utensils an- -

.1
injury the

On day further progress with
was Upon
around we a small

mor- -

at Messrs.
, ..T) ,f ,..

I J .'together with as
. .

aid us in the
the camp for the distant

an air line. found the
route a centinual with the ex-

ception
icuei: '.u rocas, nuuui iwo nines

from our camp we a,
?to the bed of a stream, we fol- -

until we the at the
.ut"e one ceases

of After
toil, reacned

few sticks wood, a
for

melt- -

cg We the
j treiucly our not

much repose, as the

ulu,c-- n uai uuiut-- : il, iu
J, by ana persevering

to reach
e t the soon after

1 a
all ; pale

ail of a
la 1De e,rs- lt as if there

were of tine toned

gallently into the Here allsprang pit. was t(lU strcaID W(J . fal,
eonfusion worse The ranirlity least one thousand feet to mile, and

the night equalled tbe terror of the mo- -v much greater one up.
each was tbe bear

stamping, bounding and roarin- - all The PPcarnce of the mountain upon the
aPPracb ' grand, and im-th- ethe of a ; and was not

theatre was cleared, and possible describe. 1 he blackened piles of

entirely that the city guard, lav which wcrc thro,rn lct0 ri,igcs
gathered from the and made torn- - fcct h'Sh ,n shape, with

porary lodgment in one of the Tbe 80 occasional cliff of

made his approach with tl0n- - ng "s head 'ove
the of and t0 be released Usscience, nothing could be

deliberate than the courage with P091llon. impress the mind of the beholder

which opened the door the stage box. "lth Power Omnipotence, ud

be discovered that the Sn'ficnce of human power when compared

len the Wlth Dature ad- - Above ail !iUndsasleep lap and, in fact,
at full tower of eternal rock and snow, apparentlywas snoring on one the

benches in the pit. The captain of "fetching its head far the clouds

the distinguished in the city of Czer. nd llooki do"n disd,n UP0D a11 b'-n-

for his valor, at this crisis of affairs bold- - neath' 1j'e C1,""11 ""uteams upon the

ly ventured forwards, and his pla- - snow' fll0U5and "inters" serve by

fire contrast make the pile, of lavatoon to volley at the sleeping
but before this could be effected, the PPear than they

keepers tbe menagarie from which the We commenced the once, the
animal had been borrowed, came in with south side, by climbing up the lava
ropes and nets, were suffered to towards small cluster spruce trees
sede the guard. Tbe bear very which stand thort distance from the line

'lowed keepers; and the authorities of
the city, on tbe plea that though bears
might make very good, yet they were very
dangerous, actors, and Bohemian actors
would make very good bears, published a
proclamation against Bruin's future
ance. Foreign Yajxr.

to show four weeks from oflered, they will frankly
IS AN we the camp, and rise, was the n- - aud ; but

Alphonse Karr a ri wrd- - The higher ascended the cancer with object, desi- -

Bpeaktng Of age Which WO- -

becomes old, says: hare questioned
many old and young, this sub- -
ject and have 'the conviction
that they know than do. Listen
to woman the age twenty talking
about old woai.n She does not sneak of
them a traveller wlo is about start

long journey speaks of those who have ar-

rived the end of it; she does not speak
them if they were human beings

whom she must bear some resem-
blance herself. No, would seem that they
were two species of women distinct,
like the white women and black women,
aud that tbe woman the age twenty,
who speaking to you, belongs to the young
species in the samo way that she belongs
the white species. Nothing more common
than hear woman, wbo is longer
young, say, with the greatest contempt, of a
woman of age, She's old wo-

man woman of age of twenty calls
all the women who are of the age thirty
old and imsn thirty scandalized
to drawing-roo- crowded with noth-

ing but wemen of forty, whilst the latter
says When shall fifty, like Mrs.

shall give up going society,
and certainly shall wear flowers in my
hair.'' The women cf fifty, in their turn,

freely about giddiness and im-

prudence women who only number few
less than

FRENCHMAN ENGLAND, AND AN

ENGLISHMAN FRANCE.
If countryman afar

off, in the inmost indrtum London Cof--,

rushes Jver him in

and opens acquaintanceship immediately
If Englishman encounter, compatriot
in Parisian he move.
to another table in corner, unless
driven communicate by the necessity of
seeking dragoman. One day dining
with brother-office- r had by accident,
and much more intent tbe field of battle
before than the manoeuvres the camp

Satory, which we had just witnessed.
i..:i.i-is- iinniviuuai, wim uuucniauie ueaj.siuc

stamp, ana reeling witn perspiration,
across room
name in the bill
me what that
bees us'in signs by despairing

garcon," who bad hopelessly tried to un-

derstand him. looked up and
Pait monseur?" He repeated

names

an applied
my companion. lie never looked up at all,
but said No English."
The querist staggered back, and
away in wrath, cxclaiined, D humbugs,

'em! He then wai-

ter, whom he finally made intelli-

gible in melange of and hieroglyhics.
Dublin University Magazine.

Leaping thi new
has beeu got up Hippo-

drome in the steeple chase performances.
of wide,

tbo stadium, over which tbe ladies

lesp their full cry, the great-

est ease. The evening horse Lot-

tery performed the feat, nineteen

fta tSeJvnf.

THE FIRST RECORDED ASCENT

ST. HELENS, IN OREGON.

dense
necessarily tedious.

point pack rolled
Precipice rods, where

iiDosxiblovciu aiiiuiHi,
escape instant death. But

reicaxinrr rrntn and
uiiu uiaiuciiu iiunerwusi!
hurt
Peared to sutler more than horse.

the ceeond
horses found impracticable.
looking fortunately found
patch grass and camped. The next
nig brek of d7. Wilson, Smith,

r"f such things were deemed
necessary to ascent, and
left summit, about
four We

steep ascent,
of an occasional descent over pre- -

uiunuufc
descended high ledge

small which
lowed struck lava foot of

mountain, where vegetation

perpetual snow. several hours
bard we this point, and finding

of dry kindled fire,
od made our camp the night. We

here supplied ourselves with water by
snow. found night cold and ex

uncomfortable party did
find and eastern sky

that constant enort,
we were enablcd the highest pin- -

mountain meridian.
he produced siugulai effect

UP0D tbe party each face lookd
"d sallow, and complained strange
ringlu8 appeared

hundreds bells jincling

UwlM of
confounded. theof hioher

ment, and electric
wila

conqueror until sublimely

completely bis
subsided, hundreds

stage, of evcI7 ""aginary
lobbies. high primitive

n1

caution gg1' from compressed

more
he of the of

bear had
in of victory,

length of
crimson high above

guard, ."1,h

ordered of
ircmcnse

backer otherwise would,ster;
of ascent at on

cliffs of
and super- - of

Quietly

of

of
of

of of

an

of

see

of

il,

in

of

in

old
the

also
aud

treat

the

about
OLD way juous she extract sinister means

French the

arrived
more

perfectly

into

themselves."

espies

said,

turning

forest

The

ttiey

were The it,
and biro had made

It tice. this" ou the The
to trict, the had .re and

top those other
The distaut and suppose limited eigu

one
whole aud well
tains the mental his to

The and
and seemed

with success, and
a luree scale, aiversmea hills
leys.

The crater has to be on
the southwest side the mountain, which
not the case. v took the bearing from
the top with a and found it to
on tbe northeast aide. The smoke was con-

tinually issuing from it-

niistakeable that the fire not'
There is much more snow

on the than on the south side j the
litter is in spots, while on the former

ii hundreds feet deep. We examined
fissures in the snow several rods across,
which alone the'v
side the mountain ; and on throwing
stone down, heard it strike a long,
,rom-.U- '

me.en time to what
,0 e EeCD "J

epo
ad a-- descent and
reached our camp at four o clock in the

tired aud worn out in body and
At we reached the

for the night. 1 next morn-,&- f

ing we our on the n-

tain forborne, we reached in thu
daJ'- -

,

our trees near
which I returned my

found the bark spruce" il ! This but;
! in thickness, while in low" He looks very like thick.

for that," and

both "

oaths

York

ditch
across

with
other

i t

miles

f

there is Dut tillage
the route traversed We

The large, aud
stands very mountain,

11 very Bcrufij.-- . jii cumug
the snow j

tuny an men
it was

only add that we were fully
with trip, aud are

ethers explore while
we will devote to requiring
less labor, and fraught more tbe
comforts life in
this the Mount Hilens.

EDITOR.
The editor the Whig paper Medina,

thus announces

single blessednes-s- :

" and diffidence forbids

the ot marriage, Thursday
Miss Kate this village.

we shall let find
thi-i-r

"

From, the Barnuell
AT BARNWELL.

A fact ie a atubborn thing, and bears in vratiatiuti.
The cancer ii really cured, and no

Although convinced that I about
'int.de elevateable ground,, namely, that
P. neera re Krerlitar"? or sn rlncr.lv- 1 J
8catcdt tnf-- nothing short of a knife
...,i:-- .. C ...

ui iuio iueni. hit b m mi
i n-- , .' i .numan nurturing ana my entire atsuciier oi
that induces me appear before

in'support of proposition that

other

looking to
prote-- 6

cancers have iecn, and can be Suited States has never made any
without resort to surgical tion to His Majesty s govcrumi-u- annex;

with proper in incipient . tne I"lds, though the matter has

It is that is j edly engaged the attention both of
difficult determine a cancer and o lbe L'uited States aud of subjects tbo

probable, tbt many consid- - King. tue not surprising that the
ered and treated as fuch, are entirely j " land whether

may not in fact have been can- - American others, should perceive gretit
and would have gotten such acouneelion,

Nor it all probable, that some... " . . '
apparently slight sores, and for a time in
considerable, have been converted in-

to cancers, from irritation divers other
causes, and under all circumstances
the course would be, whenever a sore
makes its unless it should be

it with as inS r,'rJ the

as until it And tf now r

itself and as time it shall found to

the and '? for tLe UjS,-r,"'- t of Lolil to unite
I am to

I that U-- k be a dif-- n? or parti
ficult for the most eith,:r to the union, or any

to and the true reason for pre- -

of day, its shall be be

left our up- - to t no
tire its ofw
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etill you changrd

A or a ia alniya thought
the same.
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place.

It was or near the of
the the nose

delicate
them) of a

of W. (I.
Esq., for of the

is now a
for ten

in bodily
inroads

her for were

soon tbe of the
N. by

cura was she felt as its vie- -

of it, in

ui e, crai an men
and in a if.t

as as
a cure iu- -

To now
oft the

; the gored.
I be my

and more so to the Dr.

of has had to Perform
of

for ever
more

all persons afflicted
soon to !r. Chit-
ty, be the sincere of

1 L T.
the

an of

by a priuce to as- -

the
-

.

of the :

" to re- -

n)ove 1achli d he
to

the of
t, . --.l.vsieUn h
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soo t13t
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Russian and
ou his warned

was an to
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the to it as
as the refused to do

so, to tne 01 it 111

his presence Seeing the
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.
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TUT,' SANDWICH"
'

We noticed the the of
the Consuls the

to
the in the

annexa-
tion to the States. To

the

proposi-eure- d,

applications
it exceedingly

it
proprietors;'

or
advantages

is

alarmingly
respect possible, demon- - nionstratcd against.

assumed .future le be decided-- a

destructive tendency place countries
its location. unable pcroeive

apprehend treaty moral obligations tbe
forbid d

decide distiucuish good foreign

approach thereafter, contin- -

WOMAN. pursued enabled ceived considered

celebrated all terrific appcndiges, however

frenchman

ecstacies.l

stolidly,

provoking

Englishman

constructed

clearing

interference

some
,
lens e the K1- -

, . . ,
CI r " Sji TO J

'

are thc 2 of the

that the m tna
of the Islauds is the United

the Islands V al-

most the the,

for market for their
this of for

I

I to or acq' .ire or
- u""u lwo . ! -
13 as iu all
sovereignties. prtienc- -

cd umc I he w

can a can in! the
.

Modern abounds in
none more 1'i'clicli

is neither a mr rare
in our the of

the of Africa,
one thirty millloi.s

of India, can testify it is
be by the

whether so I

by is
more or

by Coli.i'leat. whether it d juO

one process or the the
of the United can no

is is

ral part I the
same and

expediency the t
I do n ot propose to lor at pre-- -

cut, for I to say the
to

mat be offered ; yet I no

111 i , i s'J-- - v uc
ted

or jo- - it of the
of 1 4.", neither

or
islands aa or

was to potters.
of the L was not a par

; was ill, tar as

any ; ana were the nrt
the

national of the
the of

having
is the of the

United
or t ij

to disturb the
between the I

the

BIRTH OF
of the

:

" A
of the a

the Dixon, a

the
w as three miles ni

Dixon, was
west of place, in

the of John 'Alb's. . of
county.

instance not
to be a

1'KMhS was county
has een

was iu county, I

Mr s. who w as ana now

the of
as the

anv the eoiinty. Mr.

was six of -

on thi "I 'tltil
1 ; i.. im 11. d I y

Mr. H : ; :, s

Thomas waa a rem
Omnji' ami on he

tt-
- till he removed

saw the

the III the
Mr was 1 here are .1

manv of his who wen,.,.- -
.- -

the b ail luj y

le are
ho ve,V t..,t Hie

ed

me. t onol is the piacc
II. was
elv related to the of

ot w;ts a

of Mr. his f.,r- -

some men

' - ' ' ' "j .' ; --'

all around ut,. from our 1 close without parties to by tin ir
all of giving a deservedly complimentary forces, detm;

this all well. Ir. Davis is a resident of king's sovereignty.
be futile give our read- - near a bridge his across not,

ers a of the appearance the Kiver, a local of their interests were great-vas- t

extent of couutry tbe Methodist er or fur-o- f

over man, I should of powers, have
hundred miles, seen. but much to his is self, government king,

remarkably taught, They never sought limit
could acquirements a of own system

idow peaks Mounts matured discriminating He of finance, its own law.-- ,
ood, two been prr.cllciug for fortv years ul.ite if-- own system of pu! lie cdacst:-n- ,

form a sort of amphitheatre lt bis be- - own policy, or demanded
ana val- -

been represented

e
compass,

mouth, giving un-- 1

evidence
extinguished.

north
bare

a great length

distance

b",ld,"f
loofc earth

ternoon,
boots. dark timber,
encamped

left encampment

it

be
ita

sore

a
of

its
a

a

a

1

or

at

(ie

of

run
a

at

a

v.

a

o

of

are

of . aH once ot . 'raugc.
a ,R. ftj d t0 sent ,,e W8.. the

of in 0n ha
,

to At anv rate we the
d ii theHe a e ofw. saw to an to lo ' i . . , . , ,

a

a

a

- on
toquestion, ou the

Plait . the
audibly,

to scarcely V,rii, as

speeke

d

of summoned

excitement

tbe

witn

commenced

una on
,

we

agriculturist. timber
thick near

dccooics
we

to
satisfied our willing

to let
our time

of
we have experienced

trip to

A

of at
county, his depar-

ture from

Extreme modesty
on

last, to Rysn,
our friends

it, by

Sentinel.
A CANCER CTRKD

exaggeration.

am to

can
r...nauivaic utani

adage, to
public the

effectually
operations,

their
admitted citizens

to what is
it is To is

re- - merchants

in

treatment.

safer
appearance,

suspicious, to in
at

strates painful having
to

their
would on

mind
always

we

government

character an but such
WOlllrl exhibit nrcaiiim&l Hnrtinrr!

pains, covering, ncreasini;
size, and destroving else

in certainly better to
sider it cancer, aud treat such.
Muitmie would billcr, thoueh

name,
cancer that eata,

Such was the description re- -

cently cured at this
situated at corner

left next (and fully embra- -

cing that most organ of couimuni- -

cation between .Mrs. Chittv, most
worthy and estimable lady, wife
Chitty, candidate
Court this District.

Chitty willing to give cer-
tificate, that more than years she

very much mind
from that and that

made upon eye, long time,
most alarming aud distressing, and that very

after application remedy (by
Rev. Dr. whom this miraculous

effected, though
tory bad pervaded every part and

iuum-u- h routs, uicr
resembling miniature

Who could feel thankful she, thus
afflicted, always fear:ng was
terdieted. find place healthy
and perfectly rcntored, pain
torrueuted, and pitiless cancer

But should doing injustice to
feelinirs, Kev. Davis

nevolcnce character
large amount charity practice

upwards that reward, which will
be than commensurate, and

with would
apply Davis, and like Mrs.

healed, is wish
Kossuth.

NSllCESsH ATTEMI
following, translated from last

Paris Constilutionr, account

recent alu,mpt nuwiall
sassinate disfnguishcd general-in-ehie- f

urki.--h armies

,"nce had resolved
0wer for thi, purpose

his emissaries had tried that
g,1Unt general, who has done so
lliufh towards regeneration Turkey.,.,,., ,, Kr.iw..n

back
obtained, dint direction

miiltary hospital Schumla. It
,ocm, tLat Uuu.r t.acbs ptI.Ct.ived

,,p mysterious relations
with spies, iu consequence ho

11 cuard. after, beiim
that there intention poison him.

Wt,ntout calming potion,
Lis presented Pacha

drini The Turk- -

;vh arlnv r,,nuestr'd pliV-icia- n taste
fir, other

he ariuit wnoie
physician

wanted to hurry out, forced
main in tent, in order that
iudi-- e effect potion. the

hours physician died from
poison."

AMZOFxPl.oRtvoExi'F.rlTION'. From...... v.- - ..A V.
Idle

September 4, appe that
vessels (which of Am- -

nearly lost when
rrochins When within twelve miles

destination, vessel
sharp reef, through iguo--

ranee South American pilot, and
.nM pi.iees been

the exertions commander
crew. The pilot awsy when
:h,rc.

ANNEXATION OV

day rr"t"-- t

English and French against
measures alleged have been adopted by

American merchants a;nl others
Sandwich their

I'uited this
Mr. Severance, American Commissioner,

moved,
well

may

that

extraordinary project
any

gan sovereignties,

one,

more accomplishing;

hor

The

Constantinople,

replied.... th. uiaKe

owing rar
You aVfarc t!iat riimtnt

considering principal part
With

States and that UiU't
to l'acitic coast of

UniUd States pro-

ducts and paying their
heavy imports. perceive then-tore- , ncth- -

ve,;f
Th"! riirht territory,

""",luucl" enp...-.- ,

regarded inherent indepeml.-n-

It has certainly
from i""cmonal power hich

cede part cede part-- .
history examples, and

than English and history.
Annexation new thing

day, and Turk? and Arabs
'Algeria, Caffres South and
more hundred and

people iu people,
hoped, may benefited change,
but or not, cannot admit that
annexation voluntary consent at,y

illegal reprehensible than annexa-
tion But be
by other, Ijoveriimcnt

States have colonies.
Whatever territory added but an integ- -

of the Wo, and subject
laws,

of union uitd
States

have no authority that
United States will tonseiit any terms that

doubt if they

reel i',J' .inn
Mates.

The iicreemrnt declaration
.,kith November, that Grunt

iu France would take possession of
these proteetcrat.' otherwise,

creditable, those Tuc g.v- -

eminent nited States
tv neither rvimchenielia

special lavors
to recognize complete aud unqualified

independence kingdom, by
treaty -- ''th December, 110.

That treaty been faithfully ob-

served, there nothing in policy
States towards these islands

requires concealment, demands i:;:i-tio- n

nothing harmony which
happilv exists nited States
and great commercial powers of Europe.

PLACE COL. BENTu.V.

A Milton Chronicle,

writing from Yanei-yviUe- Caswell, says

few weeks ago, there appeared in the
columns Chronicle, paragraph sta-

tins that Hon. Mr. now mem-

ber United States Senate from Ken-

tucky, born about fr c.

Mr. we informed,
about ten miles this

neighborhood E-- q

this The reading of that paragraph
called to mind another gener-
ally known, but said fact, that Tn,-M-

llAKT born ill this
ais... It generally understood that
Mr. Benton born Orange ut

born, rai-e- d,

lives iii neighborhood which bespeaks,
and who stands high in community

eitucn hi He savs
Hern miles south Yancey

inimeiii.--te!- WHUrs
,,'

Mr. Daniel Everett,) that
father, when boy, veJ

county, waters.'" there
west. We- have often spot wh.-r-

oldest inhabitant lieighborho.'i
Uavs Iient-- n horn,

relatives lorn
and raised in ueigi. 'riiouj
respeetal ctizcns, am-oi- whom soma

persons, posit, assert

'place above where

Thomas Benton Ihof.ria.y
eio wife Henry

Clsy, Kentucky, who Hut, and
Scousin

nished iltMinguisuCI
Stat-sm- cr and Lawyers- -

Blood started no- - to this communication appears. naval
ses, found respiration difficult. no- - both hostile

exception we felt tions d

attempt to name, States but both bef
correct idea Edisto and is preacher, since, though

visible from denomination, plain unpretend- - here than any ail
this mountain. ocean, ing they constantly respected

plainly The education, credit
coast Cascade ranges nicun- - and possessin--no- have right

be plainly traced with naked considerable and well frame its
eye. --covered judgment. enact revenue reg-

it Rainer, others, close has medicine
by. These on tablish judicial

it
it
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"pending
Wr!m,d

aud

which four

eye,

cancer,
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that

where

found that
cancers,
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already

rcturni

that

commerce

who

with

good prair.es, sufficien extent for fce s1d for
Caswc'l b,Le,,Md pointing to longiverJ indis,l0,t.di tllllt county

fare bis hand, asked5 cla19 ch.. 'the man in question attend him. '3 yided.
in English. badi1'00.; occasional smal of(This after patient, infrllia(1 from near relate

land, notumg inviting hich,referred

confounded him he
muttered,

bluntly,
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far
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wuere
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after mountains,
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top St.
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